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Prediction of Vertebral Body Compressive Fracture
using Quantitative Computed Tomography*t+
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ABSTRACT: We performed quantitative computed
tomography ill vitro on the first and third lumbar vertebrae in human cadavera using a dibasic potassium
phosphate phantom for calibration. The quantitative
computed-tomography numbers exhibited a significant
positive correlation (R 2
0.89, P < 0.00(1) with direct
measurements of the apparent density of the vertebral
trabecular bone. We also conducted uniaxial compression tests to failure of the vertebral bodies after removal
of the posterior elements, and found that vertebral compressive strength was also correlated at a high level of
significance (R 2 = 0.82, P < 0,00(1) with direct measurement of the trabecular apparent density. These findings suggested the possibility that the quantitative
computed-tomography values might be directly predictive of vertebral compressive strength. However, when
we correlated the quantitative computed-tomography
values directly with vertebral compressive strength, the
results (R 2 = 0.46, P < 0.061) were suggestive but not
quite significant. All vertebral bodies failed by compression of the end-plate, suggesting only a modest structural
role for the cortical shell under these loading conditions.
This was confirmed by comparing the compressive load
to failure of twenty additional pairs of vertebrae that
were tested with and without an intact vertebral cortex.
Removal ofthe cortex was associated with approximately
10 per cent reduction in vertebral load to failure.
CLINICAL RELEV ANO:: Although our findings were
only suggestive of a correlation between quantitative
computed tomography and vertebral compressive
strength, the strong correlation between each of these
variables and the apparent trabecular density supports
the assertion that quantitative computed tomography
should be investigated clinically as a predictor of risk of
vertebral fracture.
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Osteoporosis is a skeletal condition that is characterized
by a reduction in bone volume and an increased vulnerability
to fracture, particularly of the femoral neck and vertebrae"4")",,. The frequency of osteoporosis is well recognized, with 50 per cent of women who are forty-five years
old or older exhibiting radiographic evidence of osteoporosis
of the lumbar spine's. Basic research on osteoporosis has
been focused primarily on the cellular and metabolic mcchanisms of the disease,,'4.'6 and on the development of noninvasive techniques to measure bone mass for diagnosis and
evaluation of treatment l ),16. However, it is bone fracture
that represents the overriding clinical consequence of osteoporosis, with an estimated four million people in the
United States having osteoporosis that is severe enough to
result in vertebral fracture 2s . Despite this, the biomechanical
aspects of the disease have received little attention and the
available diagnostic tools have not been reliable in predicting the risk of fracture. As a result, the decision to use
therapeutic modalities such as estrogen and fluoride, which
are associated with significant risks, is made without the
benefit of accurate predictors of fracture}·"·}7.}".
In recent years, both dual-energy absorptiometry'()·ll
and quantitative computed tomographi,'H..J5 have been investigated as a means for non-invasive quantitative determination of bone mineral of the spine. It appears that there
are advantages and disadvantages for both techniques. Values for the bone-mineral content of the lumbar vertebrae as
measured by dual-energy absorptiometry in ill vitro testing
have been shown to correlate with the ultimate compressive
strength of vertebral bodies (R' = 0.73)21. However, the
use of this technique in a clinical setting is complicated by
the fact that it provides an integral measure of spinal bonemineral content. Thus, the measurement includes contributions from both cortical and trabecular bone of the vertebral body and from the posterior elements. On the
assumption that the vertebral cortex makes a major structural
contribution to the strength of the vertebral body-'". proponents of dual-energy absorptiometry claim its integral nature
as an advantage of the technique. However, elderly patients
with osteoporosis often exhibit end-plate sclerosis, osteophyte formation, articular facet hypertrophy, and vascular
c~lcification"l, and these changes can be expected to m~ke
uncertain contributions to vertebral strength. Thus, the positive contribution to the over-all density measurement due
to the mineral content associated with these changes m~y
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lished in 1983, and although dozens of scol i(v;is patients
had been registered for admission in the years prior to that
date, we now see only two or three new patients with a
severe deformity each month,
In the screening program that we have described, we
found only two patients who had a scol iosis of more than
50 degrees. Therefore, if one were to define the prevalence
of scoliosis in schoolchildren as being 1 or 2 per cent or
more, without further explanation, it \vould not hc meaningful.
All would agree that a 20-degree scoliosis in an immature individual constitutes a clinical problem regarding
therapy, Its prevalence in our series of schoolchi ldren was
very low ~ 1.4 per 1000 (0.1 per cent). If one propmes
that curves of more than 10 degrees need therapeutic measures to prevent deterioration, and that they should be kcpt
under ohservation, the prevalence in our series rises to 2.4
per cent. However, since only 49 per cent of the curves
were true scoliosis (that is, prone to increase), thc actual
prevalence becomes 1.2 per cent. According to our data the
probability of a 5 to 9-degree curve being true scol io~is is
no less than for a curve in the range of 10 to 19 degrees,
Therefore, there is no reason to neglect children with a
smaller curve. If we use 5 degrees as the criterion for diagnosis, the prevalence of scoliosis reaches 6,6 per ccnt ill
the total series, but since only 54 per cent of the curves
were true scoliosis, the actual prevalence wa~ 3.6 pCI' ccnt.
So high a prevalence should probably be considercd a
screening prevalence rather than an actual prev,llence. In
the vast majority of the 3.6 per cent, a deformity of llIorc
than 20 degrees will not develop and the child will not have
a clinical problem or require therapy.
According to our data, the prevalence of scolio'oi, in
the six to thirteen-year age group was not \ignilicantly different from that in the total sample, From this one rHay infer
that. while there is an annual increment of curves, there
must be a cOITespondll1g number of curve', lh,(t ;-e1!n;,s~.
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===================

except in the age group of fourteen years and older. It is
because of this age group that the balance is upset and a
peak of prevalence occurs.
Some screening programs deal only with children between the ages of eleven and thirteen_ However, in our series
the ten curves that exceeded 20 degrees were distributed
evenly among nearly all of the age groups from seven to
fifteen years_ We therefore suggest that screening programs
include children of all age,s older than seven, but focus on
children who arc older than eleVl:n and especially on those
who are older than f<.lurleen.
In our series girls showed only a slightly larger prevalence of scoliosis. This is in accordance with our experience
in treating inpatients and outpatients with scoliosis, Although in a few reports in the English literature the facts
were similar to our~, in most other studies the prevalence
of idiopathic <;coliosis in girl" was "tated to be three to five
til11e~ higher than in boys. We do not know whether our
results represent the general condition in China. If so, the
most probable explanation for this difference would be genetic.
Of the children who initially had positive physical findings but in whom no curve was "een on roentgenograms,
we chose th irty-one at random for repeat roentgenographic
examination one year later. jn the ~ccond examination, eight
of the children were seen to have a scoliosis of 5 to 7
degree>;, One pO'o,iblc explanation for this is that some children With positive physical finding" may have intermittent
pO'itural mal:.dignment that maIlifests itself in some roentgenographic examinations but not in others, This may serve
to eillphasizc the need for repeated roentgenographic examination fur accurate diagno'ois and for the exclusion of
fahe-poc;itivc 11ndings.
As the hending tnt is quite reliable, it may he used as
the unly tedll1ique for follow up uf children with stable
L'urve" as ,('en on two >;equential roentgenographic examinatiolls, in 'Wlh';)' the curve ch'e-, nut approach 20 degrees,
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PREDICTION OF VERTEBRAL BODY COMPRESSIVE FRACTURE

overshadow the contribution of the negative ch~lI1ges occlilTing in the trabecular bone of the vertebral bodies and
thus lead to an overestimation of vertebral strength,
Quantitative computed tomogr~phy appears to be well
suited for quantitative mineral measurements of the lumbar
spine. as it is able to separate the trabecular bone of the
vertebral bodies from the cortical shell and posterior
elements 7.RI (,." cll.-II, However. there are inherent limitations
and uncertainties in the determination of Ljuantitative bone
density by computed tomography, Using single-energy
scans. the presence of unknown anc! variable quantities of
fat Illay lead to erroneous values l71S , In addition. because
of edge artefacts, partial volume effech, and pixel-size limitations, computed tomography scanners were unable to provide accurate quantitative values for the bone mass of the
vertebral cortical shell. This implies that only the properties
of the central trabecular region are available to quantify the
propel1ies of the vertebral body.
Our purpose in this study was to investig~lte the accuracy of computed tomography for measuring the apparent
density of vertebral trabecular bone amI to determine
whether non-invasive techniques can be used to identify
vertebrae that are at risk for the development of spontaneous
compression fractures. We therefore had to address some
additional problems involved in relating the vertebral quantitative computed-tomography values to the fracture characteristics of the vertebral body. First. there is the fact that
the accllracy of computed tomography numbers has seldom
been evaluated against physical parameters. such as ash
weight ' -1 or apparent density''' which best correlate with the
mechanical propel1ies of bone ill '. Second, the vertebral
body represents a complex arrangement of both cortical and
trabecular bone. The structural capacity of the vertebral
body therefore may be a function of the mechanical properties of the cortical and trabecular bone, of their geometric
arrangement. and of the magnitudes and directions of the
applied loads. Thus, the relationship between non-invasive
measures of bone density and the strength of the vertebral
body complex is by no means straightforward.
The relati ve structural contributiom of the cortical shell
and the trabecular bone arc important considerations in the
prediction of vertebral body strength. It seems that the region
of the vertebra that supports the largest portion of the toted
load should provide the clearest indication of the strength
of the vertebr~i1 body. However, investigations ()f the distribution of vertebral body load have resulted in considerable
controversy' hl"<). In one of thc.sestudies. Rockoff et al. \<)
reponed that the cortex euntributes ..+5 to 75 per cent of the
peak strength of the vertebral body under compressive load.
Given the limitations of the measurements of the cortical
shell by computed tomography. this would suggest possible
difficulties in relating quantitative computed tOlll1lgraphy to
vertebral strength. Several earlier studies. however. suggested that the contribution of the ccntr~i1 trabenilar region
is Illore significant than that of the cortical shell' ('.
Our approach to establishing a relation betwecn qU~II1tit~ltive computed-tomography measurements and vertebral
V(lL. 67-;\, NO.
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body strength therefore focllsed on two main issues, First.
we had to show that calibrated computed-toillography measurements correlated with the apparent density of the central
trabecular region of the vertebral body. Second, it was necessary to demonstrate that the apparent density of the central
trabeculal region could be used to predict the failure strength
of the vertebral body. These results, verified by additional
experiments confirming the relative contribution of the vertebral curtical shell. could then be used to formulate a relationship between quantitative computed-tomography
measurements and the strength of the vertebral body.

IVIaterials and Methods
Twenty-six intact human lumbar spines were harvested
from cadavera within twelve hours after death. The donors'
ages ranged from sixty-three to ninety-nine years, with a
mean or seventy-eight years. Documentation of age. sex.
and cause of death was obtained, and specimens were discarded if there was a history of spinal surgery. met<lsultic
cancer, or diseases affecting bone mineralization. The tirst
and third lumbar vertebrae were designated as the vertehral
bodies to be testeel, with the end-plates and discs immediately above and below them to be incorporated in the mech,mical testing procedures. Forty vertebrae were suitable
for study. The spines were double-wrapped in plastic and
frozen at - 20 degrees Celsius until they were needed, Biplane radiographs of all spines were made to rule out unsuspected destructive spinal disease.
QUO III i 10 I i \'(' COl11fJIII I'd TOl1log /,ophv

({lid Mellsurcmenls

lit' Verlc/J}'(II

Srrcnglh

Eight vertebral bodies were examined by quantitative
computed tomography (model XXOO. General Electric. Milwaukee. Wisconsin). with the spine immersed in a water
bath to improve im~lging geometry and Illore closely approximate a physiological situatioll. A phantom with separate chambers filled with water. ethyl alcohol. and known
concentrations (five. ten. twenty. and thirty grams per cent)
of dibasic potassium phosphate was lIseci to calibrate ag:linst
scanner drift 17 I'. The phantom and spine were positioned
so that each scan slice included all chambers of the phantom.
A computerized radiograph was u.sed to center the first scan
inferior to the .superior end-plate of each target vertebra.
being earcl'ul to exclude the end-plate. Contiguous fivemillimeter scans (three or four per vertebra) were made
caud~dly until the inferior end-plate was rC~lChed. For the
central 'l·~iJ1. computed tOl1lography \'~due, (Houll,tield
units) were obtainecl from each l'halllber of the ph~llltoll1 ~lIld
from ,ix pre-selected location, within the vertebral b()dy
(Fig. I). An aver~lge l'llmputcli-tolllography \'~due \\'as ~d\o
determined fur the central li'~lbeclilar b()ne of each ()f the
eight vertebrae by u\ing the clil'sor to (lutline the entire
centr~d tr~d')ecular regillil. positioned apprnxill1ately tWll pi\els from the vertehr:d U1I'tC\ ~lI1d j'roll1 the elltrance of the
h~lsivertehl'al vein. for e~lch 'L'an slice. the values for water
and solution\ of dihdsic potassium pho'ophClte were pl(lttcli
and found to fall Oil a strClit!ht line. Using this slope ~iJ1d
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FIG.

I

Location of test specimens within a vertebral body for direct determination of apparent demity and trabecular compressive strength. and also ttlr
previous measurements of quantitative computed-tomography values.

intercept to provide a baseline correction. a computed tomography value for each measurement from the vertebral
body was then calculated '7 .
For mechanical te~ting, the posterior elements were
removed from the sixteen vertebrae by division of the pcdic1es. The end-plates ilbove ilnd be low the target vertebrae
were embedded in the test rig so that load was applied
perpendicular to the end-plates. Uniaxial comprcssive loads
were applied using an electrohydraulic matcrials-testing machine (model 1331, Instron, Canton, Massachusetts 02021)
at a constant deformation rate of 0.1 millimeter per second.
Testing was discontinued immeciiately when there was an
abrupt change in the slope of the load deformation curve.
After testing, the discs were removed and the endplates of the target vertebrae were examined for fracture.
All dimensions of the vertehr,le were cheCKed using a vernier
caliper. After removal of the end·pLltes. the vertebral body
was machined under continu('us irrigation to form six cylinders of trabecular bone The cylInders measured 9.S millimeters in diameter and nine to thirteen millimeters in
height, and were located ill the ,IX trabecular regions for
which local computed-tomography values had heen determined. After removal of the marrow hy a Water-Pik, hydrated weights of these "peCll1lenS were determined nn an
analytical balance and the apparent dem,ity was calculated " ". Forty-eight cylll1drical specimens wcre avail·
able for comparing qu:mtltatlve computed· tomography values and direct measurements of apparent den'ity. For the
eight vertcbrae for which quantItative computed-tomography data were availahle and for the eight additi()nal vent>
brae, an average central·tr~!hecuLlr aprJren~ den,ity wa, al,o
ohtained by averaging Ihc (lireet 11le:t,urcmenh of apparent

density at the six locations.

Contribution of the Cortical Shel/ to Vertebral Strength
The relative contribution of the cortical shell and trabecular hone to the strength of the vertebral body was assessed using forty first and third lumbar vertebrae: twenty
from the experiments just described and twenty additional
vCl1ehrae excised from ten additional spines. The forty vertebrae were divided into two groups of specimen pairs. To

Figs. 2·A and 2·R: Radiograph., Ill' a vertebral body after removal of
the corte\ hy mdllual ,allding. The cortice, or the proximal anu distal hall'·
vertehral' arc intact.
Fi!2. 2-A: Antcropo'1terior radi()graph.
Fig. 2·R: Lateral I·adiograph.
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FIG. 3

Representative load-deformation curve of the first lumbar vcrtebral body (with cortex removed) and the third lumbar vertebral body (with cortex
intact) from the same spinc. In these experiments on the structural contribution nf the vertebral cortex. compressive testing was continued beyond initial
failure of the end-plates (noted by the arrows). For the experimcnts comparing quantitative computcd tomography and density with compressive strength,
testing was discontinued when the end-plate fractured.

detcrmine if the compressive failure loads of the first and
third lumbar vertebrae from the same spine were similar,
the first and third lumbar vertebrae from ten spines were
prepared, mounted, and mechanically tested as already described. The entire cortex of the first lumbar vCI1ebra from
the remaining ten spines was removed by careful manual
sanding, with frequent use of the Water-Pik to prcvent inadvertent damage to the underlying trabecular bone (Figs.
2-A and 2-B). Attempted removal of the cortex using power
instruments invariably destroyed some of the trabecular
bone and created localized stress concentrations. The importance of the cortex to the veI1ebrai body was assessed
by comparing the difference in strength of the first and third
lumbar vertebrae for the ten spines with the cortex intact
with the difference in strength of the first and third lumbar
vertebrae for the ten spines from which the cortex of the
first lumbar vertebra had been removed (Fig. 3).

Results
Vertebra! Compressive Strength Compared \vith Apparent
Density and QlIantitative Computl:'d Tomograph\'
Computed tomography provided a very accurate quantitative measurement of the apparent density of vertebral
trabecular bone. Once the computed tomography values
VOL. 67·;\, NU.
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were corrected by using the reference calibration scale (water and dibasic potassium phosphate), there was a highly
significant positive correlation (R~ = 0.89, p < 0.0001)
between the Hounsfield number and the directly measured
apparent density of the marrow-free trabecular cylinders
(Fig. 4). However, these calibration proccdures were found
to be essentiaL Despite frequent internal calibrations of the
scanner so that the value of water was set at zero, we found
variations from scan to scan for the density of water of as
many as ten Hounsfield units.
Our previous studies ll . 12 have shown that the compressive strength of trabecular bone is a power law function
of the density of the specimen, with an exponent of approximately 2.0 for specimens exhibiting a wide range of
app,nent densities. These findings suggested that the compressive strength (vertebral load to failure divided by area)
of the vertebral body should be approximately proportional
to the square of the trabecular apparent density. To test this
hypothesis, we measured load to failure for sixteen verte·
brae, defining failure as the maximum load prior to the
abrupt change in the slope of the load deformation curve.
Direct measurements of central trabecular apparent density
were available for all sixteen specimens. Average quantitative computed-tomography values were available for eight

R. J. McBROOM ET AL.
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Correlation between corrected quantitative computed-tomography (QCT) number and apparent density of forty-eight vertebral trabecular-hone plugs
(R' = 0.89, P < 0.0001). The equation of the best-fit linear regression and its 95 per cent confidence-interval bands are shown. The standard deviation
of the linear regression is I 1.7 Hounsfield units.

of the vertebrae. All of the sixteen vertebrae failed by endplate fracture (nine superior and seven inferior end-plates).
There was no visible disruption of the trabecular bone within
the vertebral body that would affect the measurement of its
apparent density or mechanical properties.

A log-log plot of vertebral compressive strength (load
to failure divided by area) against average central apparent
density (Fig. 5) resulted in a highly significant correlation
(R 2 = 0.82, P < 0.000 I) for a best-fit power law relationship with an exponent of 2.26 ± 0.35 (95 per cent confi-
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Log-log plot of vertebral compressive strength (failure load/area) versus average values for the directly measured trabecular apparent densities of
sixteen vertebral specimens. A best-tit power law curve. shown as a solid line. has an exponent of 2.26 :': O.~S (95 per cent confidence interval) and
an R' = 0.82 with P < 0.0001 (solid linel. This cX120nent does not differ significantly from the squared relationship. shown as a broken line. which
was the expected finding based on previous studies" 1-. Also shown (top and bottom hroken Illles) is the 95 per cent confidence band for the ".26 power
law curve.
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Log-log plot of vertebral compressive strength versus quantitative computed-tomography (QCT) value for eight vertebral specimens. The best-fit
power law relationship has an exponent of 1.21 ± 1.29 (95 per cent confidence interval) and an R' = 0.47 with P = 0.061 (solid line). The power
law based on a squared relationship (broken line) between strength and quantitative computed tomography falls within the 95 per cent confidence bands
of the best-fit regression (top and bottom broken lines).

dence interval). As shown in Figure 5, this confidence
interval on the exponent of the power law relationship between strength and density encompasses the value of two
for the exponent suggested by previous studies"'''. A loglog plot (Fig. 6) of vertebral compressive strength against
the average quantitative computed-tomography value (for
the eight specimens for which such data were available)
results in a correlation coefficient, R", of 0.47 and a significance level of p = 0.061. The best-fit power law relationship had an exponent of 1. 21 ± I. 29 (95 per cent
confidence interval).

Structural COlltriblilioll ()f the Cortical Shell
The cortical shell was found to contribute very little to
the over-all strength of the vertebral body under these test
conditions. For vertebral bodies that were tested intact, the
average load to failure for the first lumbar vertebra (ten
specimens) was 3160 ± 424 newtons, and for the third
lumbar vertebra (ten specimens) it was 3385 ± 485 newtons. Thus, with the vertebral cortex intact, the average load
to failure of the first lumbar vertebra was approximately 6
per cent less than that of the third lumbar vertebra. In the
ten additional spines, for first lumbar vertebrae tested without cortex, the average load to failure was 2771 ± 360
newtons. For these ten spines, the average load to failure
for the third lumbar vertebral body was again determined
with the cortex intact and was found to be 3176 ± 30 I
newtons. A grouped comparison showed that the two groups
of intact third lumbar vertebrae were not significantly different (p > 0.05), indicating that the two groups of vertebral
specimens could be considered as samples from the same
VOL. 67-A. NO.
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population. In the second set of ten spines, the mean difference in strength between the third lumbar vertebra and
the first (without cortex) was 14.4 per cent. When this
difference is compared by a grouped t test with the percentage difference in strength of the first and third lumbar
vertebrae for the ten spines with an intact cortex of the first
lumbar vertebra, this difference is significant (p < 0.05).

Discussion
These results suggest the possibility of a simple noninvasive method for predicting the risk of vertebral fracture
ill vivo. With appropriate calibration procedures, the corrected computed-tomography numbers provide a highly accurate determination of vertebral trabecular apparent
densities. The accuracy of single-energy computed-tomography scanning as a measure of physical parameters such
as ash weight or osseous apparent density has been controversial")·)(). Early studies, often without an appropriate calibration procedure and using patients with a wide range of
ages and severity of osteoporosis, reported computed tomography errors of as much as 30 per cenf· c7 . Our results
more closely approach those of Genant et al. lX.1Y and of
Rohloff et al..j() , who reported computed tomography errors
of 5 to 8 per cent. This also compares favorably with the
figure of approximately 10 per cent reported for spinal specimens analyzed by dual-energy absorptiometry"".
It is important to note that the quantitative computedtomography scans were conducted with the marrow ill situ
and that the direct measurements of apparent density were
made on bone specimens after removal of the marrow. It
is widely recognized that the vertebral body contains he-
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mapoietic marrow (soft tissue), fat, and bone in varying
concentrations. Because the density of fat is less than that
of soft tissue, it reduces the measured computed-tomography number of the spine by about twelve Hounsfield units
per 10 per cent fat by weight l7 . Dual-energy computedtomography techniques can improve the accuracy of this
measurement, thus reducing the magnitude of enor but at
the expense of a considerable loss in precision 18. In our
study, a single regression equation adequately related computed tomography numbers and apparent density for all of
the tested vertebral bodies. This suggests that the fat content
of the marrow did not vary sufficiently to affect this relationship. The biological range of the fat content of marrow,
by volume, of 12 to 73 per cenell appears to be an overestimation of the true variability in the fat content within
the vertebrae of our subject population. Within a population
group of limited age span, fat-induced inaccuracy does not
appear to be significant, and it may therefore be possible to
use single-energy computed-tomography scanning without
having to resort to dual-energy measurements. Further studies are underway to assess whether computed tomography
numbers and apparent density can be related by a single
regression equation for a population with a wide range of
ages. Attempts to obtain accurate quantitative computedtomography values for the vertebral cortex and end-plates
were unsuccessful but apparently are unnecessary to provide
reliable predictors of load to failure under these in vitro test
conditions.
The failure test of the vertebral bodies was conducted
in uniaxial compression in order to provide more reproducible loading conditions and because fractures of the lumbar
vertebrae in patients with osteoporosis frequently renect this
failure mode. By leaving the disc and both end-plates of
the vertebrae attached, there was a more physiological load
transmission to the target vertebral end-plate". Removal of
the posterior elements by division of the pedicles was done
so that pure uniaxial compression was applied to the endplates. This model should provide low estimates of the
strength of the intact vertebra, since in compression from
zero to 57 per cent of the load is carried by the posterior
elementsl.2R.J2.36. However, in uniaxial compression, most
load is canied by the vertebral body in the lumbar region
of the spine, and thus ollr ill vitro test method may well be
an adequate representation of this ill l'il'O condition. Future
studies with the posterior elements left intact and the spine
subjected to a flexion load will help clarify the influence of
the posterior elements and loading conditions on load to
failure.
Our power law relationships between direct measures
of central trabecular apparent density and vertebral compressive strength (Fig. 6) suggest the possibility of developing non-invasive predictors of the risk of vertebral fracture
that may be suitable for clinical use. However, on the basis
of eight specimens, we were unable to demonstrate statistically significant predictions of vertebral compressive
strength from average quantitative computed-tomography
values. We ex.pect that this predictive capability would be

improved for a larger sample, especially in light of the
highly significant correlations between vertebral compressive strength and direct measures of vertebral trabecular
apparent density. For these sixteen specimens, the exponent
of the power law relationship was not significantly different
from 2.0, as was predicted from our previous studies ll12 .
This finding further indicates that axial compressive stresses
in the interior trabecular bone are the most important feature
of vertebral loading in compression. We did not have to
resort to more sophisticated representations of vertebral
10ading4 . 24 .l 9 to represent the relative contributions of cortical
and trabecular bone. It is also possible that the predictions
of vertebral compressive strength directly from quantitative
computed-tomography data would be improved by accounting for these effects as well as for the non-uniform distribution of central trabecular density.
Results comparing the relative contribution of the cortical shell and the central trabeculae to the vertebral load to
failure also suggest that the role of the central trabeculae is
most important in uniaxial compressive loading. The reduction of strength of approximately 10 per cent when the
cortex is removed, although a statistically significant reduction, is much less than the 40 to 75 per cent reduction
reported by Rockoff et al. 3Y. This may be a consequence of
different methods of preparation and testing. The vertebral
bodies used in the study of Rockoff et al. were soaked in
ethanol before testing, and this may have resulted in alterations of the failure properties of the trabecular bone. The
peak load in their study was estimated to occur at the first
sign of deviation from non-linearity of the steepest slope of
the load deformation curve. Our load deformation curves
showed that the peak loads as determined by the criteria of
Rockoff et al. had a variable relationship to our vertebral
load to failure. In addition, in our hands, removal of the
cortical shell using a high-speed circular hand-saw (as reported by Rockoff et aI.) invariably damaged the underlying
trabecular bone and caused localized stress concentrations,
which may have influenced the earlier conclusions. Our
results indicate that, when subjected to uniaxial compression
at a slow deformation rate, the cortex of the lumbar vertebra
contributes little to the yield strength of the vertebral body.
Thus, one of the advantages claimed for spinal dual-energy
absorptiometry - that it provides an integrated measure of
both cortical and trabecular contributions to mineral content
- does not seem to be important based on the relative
biomechanical contrihutions of these regions. Instead, it
appears to be sufficient to distinguish between cOJ1ical and
trabecular components and then to determine the apparent
density and compressive strength of the central trabecular
bone. Using the simple relationships established here, quantitative computed-tomography measurements seem to be
well suited for this purpose.
In summary, our results show that, with appropriate
calibration, single-energy quantitative computed tomography can be used with preci~ion to predict the local apparent
density of vertebral trabecular bone. The presence of variable fat content does not appear to compromise this relaTHE JOURNAL OF !JONE AND JOINT SURGERY

PRFDlCTlO!'l OF VERTEBRAL BODY COMPRESSIVE FRACTURE

tionship significantly. Direct mca~urc~ of the average apparent density of the interior trabecular bone can also be
used to predict the load to fmlurc 01 ,crtehral hodies under
these ill \'itro test condition, (R: ~. 082. p < 0.0001).
Because of the small numh",r of 'pcl'll11t'm included, we
were unable to demonstrate slgmtJcant correlations at the p
= 0.05 level between vertebral compressive strength and
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average quantitative computed-tomography number (R' =
0.47, P = 0.061).
It also remains to he demonstrated from retrospective
or prospective clinical ~tudics wheth"'r these predictors of
risk of fracture will provide a w,eful tool for identifying
individual patients who are at increased risk for spontaneous
vertebral fractures.
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ChondrosarCOlna in Maffucci's S yndrome*
BY TE-CHING SUN, M.D.t, RONALD G. SWEE, M.D.t, THOMAS C. SHIVES, M.D.~~, AND

KRISHNAN K. UNNI, M.B., B.S.:j:, ROCHESTER, MINNESOTA
Froll! the [)('{7({rflllel}{S (~I IJiaglloslic Rlldi%gy lind Ortho/){'{/;cs lind
Ih,. Seclioll of S""gint/ Pal//(I/og.". M"."o Clillic "lid M"."!' F(!III1t/"lioll. Rochesla

ABSTRACT: Nine patients with Maffucci's syndrome
were seen at our institution; chondrosarcoma developed
in five. On the basis of the cases of these patients and
those reported in the English literature since 1973, we
determined that the incidence of chondrosarcoma in patients with Maffucci's syndrome is 17.8 per cent .

,-

causes varying degrees of disability, hut malignant transformation in the cartilage is the most severe complication.
In the decade after the extensive review of Maffucci's syndrome by Lewis and Ketcham, in which sixteen cases of
chondrosarcoma were cited, only two cases of chondrosarcoma complicating Maffucci's syndrome were reported 2 .7 .
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C",c I. tvl:lIked dl'f<1rl1llly <11 Ihe h"ncl (If" p"lienl "ilh 1\1"lful'CI', ,yndmille. N()le Ihe l'"kliled phlch(lllll1, \\1111111 ,everal (If the ",it-ti"ue

hl'lll~l11gi()Jlla\.

M~lnueci', syndromc is an uncomillon congenital
mcsodermal dyspLtsia that is characterized by multiple enchomlrumas ~Ind sol't-tisslle hcmClngiulllas. The synd!'llme

In our own center, ch()ndrosarculll~1 cleve loped in five of
nine ratients with Mafful'Ci's ,ynLirol11t'.

Observations
Thl, anicle \"" :Il'l'l'pled 1<11' puhllc:lli<111 pri,,,' t(l .1111) I. IlJ~5. No
L'()n!1jL't-()r~intC'rl·"t "t<'Jll'lllL'llt \\';1" rL'ql1l'''tl'd !nlm the :lLlthlll"\

t Dcp;lril1lelll ,,1' UrlIH'[1eclic,. People', H'''pllal. Beilin~ ".!cdical
C"llc~e. flci.lin~.

Pc"pic', Repuhllc "I Cllil1a.

t !\1:IY" Clinic. 2()i1 1'11"'1 Sireel S W .. Rol'\le,lcr. ,\Iinlles"ta 55')1)'.
PIc:l'c :ILldre" reprinl lequest;,

\(1 Dr S\\ce

We reviewed the CCl\es of all 2..+5 patients whose records
were coded for multiple chondromas, Maffucci's syndrome,
or Oilier's disease in the Mayo Clinic Department of Medic;Ii St;ltistics since 1951. The nine who fulfilled the criteria
THE .1()\lIU';,\\. ()F B()Nf: ANIl JOINT SlIRC,ERY

